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- SECTION.-C

l:]l" )"rn. 
suggesrs Hetp-Age India is a NGO lhat,L,ps uro men and women of India live a decenl lifcby advocaring fol r:.ghrs of older people.

Help-Age is slow,y movirg fior! welfare to integrated

i_r-"-_3." ""T"* for rhe elderly ir urban and ruralareas, expanding its scope of servic

::-::,1 : o:,,"1,,eJy. Herp-Age fftrl:Illlsucn as 

^L]der 
Helplines, physio-care, Mobile Medicareunit (MlvIU) progranme.

I: Y".Y 
service in some areas nor only provide

l-"tl:n:1* "T bur also detving inro iniriarive such

::^::,:,0,:: 
disabitiry aid, shelrer assrsranc€. yqg4speclalised home visits and provision otpsychological

therapy among others.

Qudstions :-
(a) As a markering consulta-ut ro Hetp_Age suggest

suitable modes of fi.ud gqreratioas and allocations.

7
(b) IIow wjll you review and moDitor the marketing

state_gies under Mobile Medicare Unit of Help:Age India ? 
7
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M.B.A. (SerE 6ster_IV) (New) Examitr.tion
MARKETING FOR NON.PROFIT

ORGANISATION AND SOCIAL SERVICES
paper--MBA,/4203/SM

Time-Three Hoursl 
[Maximum Marks_70

Not€ :-(1) AII questiorN are compulsory.
(2) Figures ro fie right indicate marks.

SECTION_A
l. (a) What-do you mean by Non_profit Marketing ?

3:l:T,*" scop€ and appticarion of Marr<eri-og
tn tlle Non_profit seclor. 

14

OR
(b) Whar is Social Marketing ? Explain the application

3f 
Markerine in rcsolving various social issues

like_health and family welfare and environmentalprotection. 
14

SECTION-B
2. (a) Explainlrcw marketing objectives can be framedlor ary NPO and social services organisation ?

7
4
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/h|Manaswini' is the women centeredNPO r"orking

' t^ Vr.tui working to empouer women o[ slum

ar"" "i oot-t Suggest and design suitable

marketing objectives' vision' mission statement

io, irr" NPo-uun**ini 7

OR

{ct Explain in brief various extemal environmental

"' ;";. affecring NPo and social services

organisation 
l

/dr c-onsidering the social' cultural and political
'-' .t"*t***t *tnado otlndia NPO management

should orient its eflorts acrordiEgly h this context'

f,JJ:tv"to'* 't"o"iotion 
of India' shotid desigo

its markering oPerations 2 '

(a) Explain the concept of Product service Iife cycle

for NPO's and social seflrces

(b) Develop and outline the Marker segnrentation and

'"' I"*"r., (Beneflciary) targerting suategies to

.ir*i .**""""t ot 
"aErpaign 

"Road safety' drive

,"i",rl' o, ^t' 
oIrtce of Y'* ciiY T

OR

(c) What do you mean by'Marketing Mix' ? How

'-' *u.Uot* Mix corDponents are relevant to the

"ao 
-it""*t services marketing 1 '7
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rdl ln a major pan of Rural lndia' Chulla (Slove) is
*' 

,.i ,., cooking purposes This device emirs

smote tttat cleates vadous health problems for

tf," *o-"n Sl''l fo'ldo'b' deciding to introduct

]*iton ""ta 
ftiendly 'COOK STOVE' for the

**li ,arn" suggest suitable Marketing Mix

4 (a) Exprain the proTs: :r.111",' 
of lnnovation

Model in Social Marketing'

(ht ldentify and list down various tnnovative ideas

'"' *i-f.'f.rt.tin* rools rhal"will help the Police

O"p*r"ot to 
"nf'-ce 

its image in the society'

plan.

OR

3

r 
" 
\ what do vou mean by Print and Eleffonic Media ?

'" 
,*f,utn its significance in the Social Marketin$

1d\ 'NAM' is recently formed NGo by rcknowned
t'' 

ni.'u"ars t*t Nana Patekar and shri Makrand

enaspure- NeM Foundation is working to geneEte

ir"u i., to" poor' victim 1416e15 ef the

Uanarastrtra Suggest suitable innovative ways

ii-a g*tration to NAM How efiectivelv NAM

;i;;;""t its services to the farmers ? 7

3
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